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""KES PXTXCTIOX JPKOT"ECT?"

We have been reading deeper into Mr.

Grosvcnor's bock. "We are now well satisfied

that Mr. G. can be examined by a strict at-

tention to his preface, and his opening chap-

ter. His after arguments a3 well aj his sta-

tistics arc at deadly feaad h his premises.
He says: "The protective system seeks jL-- i

lochcef: competition. The revenue system

tetkafirHtoji'ltheticasunf," This may be
regarded :ls lib major prcnii-ie- . For the
fake of the arguineut, and fur mure serious
reasons. Me accept this statement Then we

will define the meaning of those statements,
and wcshall encounter no objection of Mr.
Grosvcnor, in doing bo. The protective sys-le- tu

seeks to check the competition of the
pauper labor of Europe with the free labor
of thi? country. It pecks to levy suck
charges upon the products of the labor of
foreign nations, which is completely con-

trolled by the capitalists, rich monied corpo-
rations of the old grown up countries across
l Ik: seas, that enter into the consumption of
our people, as will raise the cost of such pro-

duct! in our markets up totliat price that will
enable the free, well paid labor of this
country to go witli similar products that can
be as easily and well produced in this coun-

try into our markets, and get such a price
for them as will afford the employers of the
laborers here a profit on their capital, and
encourage them to further development o
these indutric. Wc have more of the raw
material out of which everything Ls manufac-
tured by Great Britain, Germany and
France that buy of them that our Free
Trade folks want to buy cheap in a cheap
market than all thoc countries put together.
A third of the vaft geography of the United
States and Territories is underlaid with meas-

ureless mineral wealth. Iron, coal, copper,
tin, gold, silver, and quicksilver. "We can
raise grain and stock cheaper and more suc-

cessfully than they can elsewhere on the
globe. Iron, copper, wool and iiittou come
l us with a greatly diminished amount of
lubor against that applied to get the Fame in
any other country. The various products
and manu factories which enter into the con-

sumption of civilized nation, made directly
and iudirectly out of these raw elements by
labvr, our Free Trade folks are determined
we shall go to the cheapest market to buy.
Of eour-- e wc admit the fact, that the
British manufacturing monopolist who is
satisfied with four per cent use for his
money, and who can and does grind the la-

bor he employs down to the scientific limit
of human endurance, can buy our cotton
and wool freight it over to his machines,
Imy the bread and beef in our markets,
freight them over to feed his laborer;, and
freight back the manufactured goods the
cotton and woolen 'clothes wc weir and
without rcrliaiul undersell our manufact-

urers. There arc ju-- t two conditions w hich
explain how this can be done. One is Great
Britain has ceased to grow. .She has Itcen

accumulating capital for centuries. The
wealth of the nation is in money, manufa-
cture and commerce. It grow in no other
directions. The great monied interests rule
the nation. The other is, as wc have before
stated, the reduction of the labor of the coun-

try to the last limit of compensation required
to keep houl and body together. If tc arc
correct in this definition, then ab-ulu- tt- free
trader menus the reduction fof thejcomi-ensn- -

tion of labor in this country, to a level cor- -'

reouondiiis with that conceded in fJreat '

Britain.
The "Itevenuc System" is :i tran-paie- nt

humbug. It dots not need to lie defined.

If it be adjusted solely with the view

.if furnishing revenue and with
; etrict purpo-- e of avoiding protection to
"home industries' then it i as udiuus as the
internal revenue Uix . It is a tax upon the
laboring masses without any comitensatioii. j

It is, in fact, free trade, and brings all the '
conditions we have stated in one definition of
the other branch of the postulate. If it is
adjusted with a view of protection to Ameri-

can industrv. then it ceases to be a tarifi for
revenuc. It is cither protection or else it is

' writes.

cotton mat-th- e

the same
else ajWlgetic

THEVOTCATlB UKOWTII OF Till
STATE.

The vote this year will lc I

about sixty-tw- o thousand gain nearly
twenty thousand over the lat general elec-

tion. There were thousands of men in the
State who had not been long enough to

have a vote, and other thousands who did
not take sufficient interest in the election to
go the polls. There are more than seven

thousand voters now in the and we

shall cast one hundred thousand votes at the ,

next Presidential election, representing a
half million of people. To reach this num- - J

ber the ratio increase population need I

not be greater than it has been in '68, '09
and '70. But it will be greater. We
now about fifteen hundred miln of railroad,
and persons can now go New York to

most remote counties more easily than
they could from St Louis Leavenworth
only a few years ago. Railroads promote
immigration more all other agencies
combined, and it is easier now to gain one
hundred thousand people it was ten
thousand before these roads were built.

Of this vote of sixty-tw- o thousand, the Re-

publican be over forty mid the Demo-

cratic over twenty thousand. The Democrats,
judging from this year, increasing in a to
more rapid ratio than the Republicans. We
cannot say that we regret Our imrty
has too large for the best interests
the people. A closer vote will compel us to
make better nominations to forward
our best men. And our legislatson will be
improved whan there is a sensible and healthy
opposition overwhelming majorities

the Legislature. An opposition strong
enough criticiee and correct the majority
will have a good influence on cur statute

This is not saying that. Democratic
principles are better than ours, would
be but only that no office-holde- rs or
men are perfect, and that checks and re-
straints always salutary.

The vote Kansas has been increasing
rapidly faster than that of any other

State. In the Territorial days it was very
jaaall though it was sometimes enlarged by

fraudulent means. The vote on calling a State
Convention, IprU, 1859, was only 6,731.
In December of thatyear the whole vote was
18,303. Governor Robinson receiving 7,90S,
aad Governor Medany In November
1861, the vote on State Capital was 14,471
A year afterwards the vote 15,454; Gov. j

Carney receiving 9,990, ami Wagstaff 5,464. ,

1864, the vote 20,132, Luicola receiv--.
,ing 16,441, and McCIellan only 3,691. That

i the most one-sid-ed Republican vote ever I-.. . .... i
given lay tae Htate. Anujt showed a great!
gain in the population, for Kansas had sent

i thousand soldiers to the field.
1st 1866, the whole vote was 27,530, Gov

Crawford receiving 19,370, and Jas. L. Mc-Dwe- U

8,151. In 1867, the whole vote was
30.129. Tho majority against colored suff-rt- ft

waa 9,071; --tfriMt woman suffrage 10, -

The majority for disfranchising rebels
was only 2,632, and U is high tise thai that
proposition should be reconsidered and voted
down. pesple sraunaalmcudy oppod
to it. "Wc never favored it at any time, sad
think the provldos absurd and foolish as it
wis uauccesiiry and unjust. InlS6&, the
whole vote was 43,649; Grant 30,223; Sey-

mour 13,60. Thus the progress has
constant, and the ratio of population Jkiu
ever increased.

TIUI TAUIF'- -
W. M. Grosvcnor, editor of the St. Louis

Democrat, has written and compiled a book.

"Does Protection Protect" is its title. It is
dedicated to the "American Free Trade
League." The League publishes and circu-

lates the book. "We lave one before us,
which we lave onJv tartly read. 3Ir. Gros- -
Tcnor nays in his preface to his book, which,
by the way, is written ii: most soothing and
winning English, that he was born of Whig
parents and grew up under such political
inculcations as naturally fixed him in the
belief of the soundness of the Protective sys-

tem. But as he grew in years, he also grew
in wisdom. Which latter Ls a sentence tliat
should lie planted in some new book of logic
as an axiom. Experience, a knowledge of
vital facts, a true apprehension of the real
condition of things brought radical changes
in his habit of thought. He noted, for in-

stance, that this country, which had just
emerged from a war that seriously threatened
iU existence, and which had necessarily, in-

evitably involved it in a debt of almost fear-

ful magnitude, was severely oppressed
taxation; that the labor interest

under the high protective tariff lan-

guishing; and worst all the thing
that stimulated his independant in-

quiries he observed that the manufactnr-n- g

interests of this country those interests
that had received the greatest favor from the

tarifl," vere the most importunate
for larger protection. Now in the first place
we wish to say that this gentleman, who has
written a look for distribution throughout
tho West, without any doubt under the pay

f the men who comjwse the "American
Free Trade League," and who arc directly
the representatives, in the main, the Brit-

ish and European manufacturers, and monied
magnates, who insist upon putting labor at
such rates comjiensation, as upon the
closest scientific tests, will enable the laborer
to clothe his nakedness the chtapttt, and feed
himself the cheapcM and then supply the
force necessary to do a full day's work, like
all writers books in whose good character
they have a lack of confidence, has stated,
in his explanation in the Preface, about all
there is in the argument contained in the
book. The Protective is not an in
tricate svstem. its principles are simple.
Its easily apprehended. Its good re
sults alrendv proven bv the record. The
fundamental stimulation to inquiry by this
JVoteni champion Free Trade and the
lalior intcrest,as suited by himself, the fact
that those interests, meaning of course, those
manufacturing interests, nursed by Protec-
tion into life, were asking still further
vui:idcratiun Tor additional charges upon
foreign cumiieting manufactures. Most good

rcasoncis and lionet thinkers would hae
neccssarilv, travelled a different route alto-

gether to have the true cause of
that common fact, in the exhibition of the
business instincts and desires of men. They
would have commenced, first, an investiga-

tion of the menial structure of the business

man the average man engaged in busiuess

enterpriyc Jo acquire property to get rich.
Docs Ins greeiJ for gam ever over-ste- p the
limits of right? Will he ccr, having much
granted him, ak forinoic?

What have the answers In these (juestions

to do with a SYsTlLM of protection to Amer-

ican industry? The true, worthy and capa
ble statesman to so adjut anil direct
the forces of the Government that justice i

sball 1 mete! out to a.l men, the
-- r -- 11 .l.-- tt l. .1.., 1.. . !.., (UjI.
Uk UU S1IU1I (III; irt-- .11111 I11USI fivnwu
protected, anil the highest jrood to the
greatest number shall lc secured. This
primary inquiry of our writer upon political
economy is but of the multitudinous

lies that present themselves as merely fnci-icnt- al

to a mind capable a fall investiga- -

tion of the momeutnoiis Milject about which

fir entering upon this arduous labor of pro--

Jdiicingso lunch of a book in favor ofrrce
Trade, makes it almost unnecessary to go
further in it jierusal, in order to plainly ami
succinctly answer its argument.

But wc quote from the first chapter of his
argument: "Wc are living under a high
lrotectivc Tarifl. What docs this phrase
mean? The theory of advocates is that
the industry of this tovntry cannot jrwjter ia
competition trith the 'pwpcr labor of Europe,!..... !...! 11am: thai certain products ui loreign laoor
must tliercfore fc or so increased in

cot that they cannot cornice with similar
product of domcstrclabor.

Then he sa: "But, if competition is pre
vented, to that extent importation of foreign

products mut lc prevented; and"to that ex-

tent revenue by duties on imports mtrt be

sacrificed.' This is the standing place of
tliis champion of free trade. Sa far if there
be any force or meaning in or this state-

ment, it is that the protective system will

prevent the government from realizing reve-

nue from foicigii importations.
Now.let us produce the figures made by this

author to support another branch his argu-

ment facte and wc haJcn to remark that

they are quite accurately stated in answer
"this scientifically eonstructed premise,

which we have fairly quoted.
Chap'ed II.

nioTrcnox boes sot treyest ovkktbad- -

ING.

"During the months ending June
30th, 1809, we have imported

specie of the invoiced value of
$437,028,541 in gold. the same period
we exported foreign and domestic goods and
specie valued at $43S,999,849 in currency.
Reducing this to gold, we have $343,233,-93- 2,

of exports, against S437,02C,541 of

imports. Remember, good reader, that this
author who is trying to mislead you as to
your highest, best intercst,for pay, says that
vx have a High protective larig. He puts the
workings of that system into logical form.
In this artistic statement he tells the labor-
ing masses of the "West, that the revenue
will be cut off. Then in the next advance
of the argument, it becomes necessary to
deny one the primary postulates of the
friends of protection "home industry,"
that the protective system tends to
prevent overtrading with foreign nation.
So he goes to the statistics and shows con
cluavely that.the results of the adoption of
this "high tariff" are directly the opposite of
what he has argumentativelv shown thev
would be. We have otertruded according
to

i
his showing, quite largely in

spite of this "high protective tariff" So

the fact is established, that a protective tariff
wisely adjusted to protect American free
labor, will not necessarily tend toward a re-

duction of our revenues derived from dsties
charged upon foreign imports. Then the
other point raised by this writer will come
along in. order, we hell consider them,

not In other words it enables our woollen, he

or iron manufactories to compete with The preface furnishes us with subject

British manufactories of kind, j tr for a full sxpos:tion of the tariff question,
or it does not j jts ar definition of reasons
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And

than

ina-.iac- ch as the ideas jcortMrnri in this hook
are the same " have tniifk-- the conduct
of thfcSt Louis Jteimrat for the past two
years, and arethe same that have been sown
with sn industry and expense that none but
gigantic monied interest would show or
could indulge, all over tho country the
west particularly. We know they are wrong

that they have their ongen is the selfish

instincts, that the stimulus to their wide ad-

vertisement in this country comes from the
foreign , capitalists and manufacturing
monopolists, who arc determined
to trample tbc-Jab- interests of this conntry
under their feet as they do the same in Eng
land, Ireland and all Europe. Wearwinveter-atcl- y

hostile to the purpose pursued by foreign
magnates of ruliug our country. England and
France are justly chargeable for a good one-ha- lf

of our public debt If it had not been
for their unfriendliness their menaces and
encouragement of the rebel", we should have
ended the rebellion" in two instead of four
years. We mean to do all that we may to
make those nations contribute toward the
payment of our debt The labor of those
nations must be taxed to its uttermost extent
to relieve that of our own. Their capitalists
have twelve hundred juilions of our
bonds upon which wc have to
pay double the interest in gold that they can
get on any of their home securities. Wc
can't tax Oicm. We will make them pay in-

directly. Let the tariff alone, or make it a
better protective one. If these gentlemen
in the emplov of the "A. F. T. L." could
understand what was best for the laboring
men of this country, they would wind the
tariff up to the last notch which our foreign
monopolist would bear, and then abolish the
internal revenue, tax the most odious sys-

tem of taxation that was ever imposed upon
a free people.

'XAPOLEOW- -
AFeL-MIY- .

r Louis Napoleon has killed some of the
leisure hours of his prison life by writing an
elaborate apology for his military defeat and
humiliation. His purpose is to set himself
right with the French people, probably with
the view of placing himself or his son again

uioii the throne of France. Judging from
the iast, the French are fickle enough to ac-

cept the present or a new Napoleon, whether
it be son, nephew, or cousin. The name
pleases them; the infamy and the treachery
they forget. France is fond of "glory,"
and she has believed for two-thir- of a cen-

tury that glory and Napoleon were syno-nyme- s.

The prisonerttells the story from the time
he declared war until he was captured a.

story the world has heard very clearly stated
already in the brief bulletins of the triumph-
ant Germans. He says he knew that Prus-
sia had over a million soldiers, while France
had only six hundred thousand. And yet
this besotted tyrant declared war and on
the roost, frivolous pretext, the question as
to the ruler of another country, Spain.
And it is now fully proved from Napoleon's
owu private papers that it was he, and not
the people of France, who wanted the war.
The people were opposed to it

Napoleon's account of his defeat amounts
to very little to about as much as the re-

ports made by McCIellan after he was

whipped by the rebels reports which al-

ways placed the resiwnsibility on somebody

else. Napoleon winds up in this way:
The successes of Prussia are due to the su-

periority of numbers, to the rigorous disci-

pline of her army, and to the empire, exer-
cised throughout Germany by the principle
of authority. May our unhappy fellow coun-

trymen who are- - prisoners at least profit,
during their sojourn iu Prussia, by appre-
ciating that which gives strength to a coun-

try the powers that he respected, the law
obeyed, the military and patriotic spirit
dominating all interests and all opinions.
(Vrtainlv the stru2:le was disproportion-- .
ate. but it would hare !een longer sustained
and less diistrous fxr our arms if military
oiieratioiH had not W-e- unceasingly subor--

dilute to jwlitical conMderations; . e should

fc " FClt.""" """ -- -
1 T .1. .h.I....I4 mill liid itinl ll ll

I :1XlnJ"7,V: .:. WeasV rt
national forces." Fifteen davs before the '

:iaration of war the Committee on the
Bu dgct in the Con expressed an j

intention to suppress the Imperial Guard,
and to reduce the effective strength of the
army.

To these principal causes of our reverses
wc must add the lamentable habits intro-,;,,-,.

diiced into the army by the wars in Africa. , .
-- ... r .i:.ji: :Lt ..r .n;. nl.-- to

woni-- nf ird-r- ; exanrcratioii of the weitrht i"r r - - r.T00 w

carried by the soldier, and of the quantity of
baggage of the officers these are the abuses
which have been introduced into our armies.
The French foot soldier, formally noted for
the rapidity of his march, is becoming
heavier than the German infantryman.
Carelessness of bearing affects military soirit ;

our officers and soldiers seem to be no longer
proud to wear their uniforms, and the medly
of distumes painfully affects the eye. This
abandon in deportment is reflected in every-

thing else. One comes across no more of
that regularity, that love of duty, that abne-

gation of self," which arc the first qualities
both of those wlio command and those who
obev.

To sum up, the array always reflects the
rtatc of society in which it has been formed.
So long as authority in France was strong
and respected, the constitution of the army
presented a remarkable solidity, but when
the excesses of the tribune and of the press
were permitted to enfeeble authority, and to
introduco everywhere a spirit of criticism
and insubordination, the army felt the eflcts

of it
God grant that the terrible drama which is

now being enacted may serve as a lesson for
the future, and that our country may rise
again from the catastrophe which now over-

whelms her.
Wc Iiavc here another plea for Cwsarism

and arbitrary power. "The principle of

authority" prevailed in Germany. In France

"the press were permitted to enfeeble author-

ity."' This miserable wretch still clings to

his idols. Editors were fined and impris-

oned during every day, almost, of his reign,
and yet he regrets that he did not rob and in-

carcerate more of them. Some of the virtues

of the German people, Napoleon sees, but
not the real ones or, if he does, he adheres
to his usual habit of falsifying whatever he

reports. Let us hope that France may never
have another charlatan like this to rule over
her. Misfortune may teach her wisdom, so-

briety ami self-relian- but nations are
taught slowly and with the greatest difficulty.

A Republic" cannot be created by passing a
string of high-flow- n resolutions.

The Frealtleart'w
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia JVess says that, like the Presi-

dent's former messages, and, indeed, all his
State papers, the forthcoming document will
be a short oue. Among other topics to be
considered, it is understood that he will de-

vote some attention to the question of pro-

tection to American industry. He will prob-

ably meet and answer the specious arguments
of the d revenue reformers. At all
events, lie will produce an array of facta and
figure?, gathered from the records of the
Government, to show that thedoctrine of pro-

tection is essential to the prosperity of our
home manufactures, and that the condition
of the public revenue will notadmkof the
adoption of the ides so strenuously advocated
bv the ed revenue retoxmeni.

The forty-fiv- e counties of which we pnb-tis- h

the official Tote to-da-y give. Harvey 38,-1S- 4;

Sharp, 19,395; Lowe, 38,017; Foster,
19,040. Total vote on Governor 57,579;
BepuUkan majority 18,789. Wikon,

Walhwe, Repabik, Vi- -j,i j,
Cowley, MitcheU, McPhoKn aad Howard

yet to hear from. .Calling the whole vote
60,000 (which we think, too Email) the -- ete
will stand, in odd numbers, Eepublkan 40,-00- 0,

Democratic 20,000 or two to one:Be-pablica- n.

We used to make it three to ess.

At Flint Mich., on the 57th alt. C. F.
McQjugg was accidentally killed by the dis-

charge of agon in the hands of Mr. Bacon.
The parties, with others, had been, hunting

A New York State exchange strayed into
our notice with this melancholy bit of news

in it We held more than a passing, hand-

shaking interest in this young man, who has
ended his career so tragically. We know
well the family. We know they had bnikled
firm, good hopes for his future. His success
was assured, and, like loving and good

parents, they settled down to the one holy
idea of helping liim on in his chosen path of
life. A bright; brave, healthy, d,

well-culture-d, g, true-heart- ed

young man has been sacrifLai
through' the mysterious, inexplicable and,
as it appears to us cruel adjudgment of
Fate. We can't tell why these things should
be so. .And yet we cannot help, knowing
this young man as well as we did how much
promise there was in his development, and
how high, fervent, and constant the hopes of
those who were near to him, and who loved
him being puzzled at such a Fateful de
struction of such a good force in the world,
and of the object of such faithful trust and
profound love.

The eleven States that in 1861 declared
their secession from the Union, had, in 1860,
a population of 8,104,321. By the census of
1870 their aggregate population is 10,010,- -
537. Tills shows an increase notwithstand-
ing the destruction of life caused by the war.
The bonier States of Delaware, Kentucky,
Maryland and Missouri, which had in 1860
3,136,941 population, contain now, in 1S70,

mi aggregate of 3,031,2C4 souls. These fig-

ures show the wonderful recuperative (tower
of the American Republic.

The Cincinnati Etupiirer says: "The St
Clair papers, which have" been before the
Superior Court for some months past were
again up yesterday. The rightful possession
in Robert St Clair Graham, who married
the grand-daught- of General St Clair, was
held. It Is supposed further attempts to stop
his selling them will now cease."

Capt Graham died in Atchison, and his
son, Judge Graham, now resides there.

They have Focxd'Him out. The New
York Satioit, the ablest journal in the coun-

try, speaks in the following disrespectful
terms of a Kansas man:

"Kansas has done well to send Judge
Lowe to Congress in place of Mr. Sidney
Clarke, who has done more tlian any other
representative to embarrass our Indian affairs
and prolong border warfare and the reign of
corruption. He hopes to be able to reach
the Senate, but wc trust that in this he will
be disappointed."

Sidkey Clakke is in Washington. From
a "reliable contraband'' we learn that the
virtuous Sidney visits the Capital at this
time to anticipate some of the profits on
prospective jobs that will be before Congress
this winter.

There is a ChcroLrej ilaim of. sl,000,W0
The OTerland claim uf... 390,(M0

Ten per cent on the above ordinarily
might buy a few votes in a Kansas Legisla-
ture, but not this year. Wouldn't it be
wise for Sid. to turn Revenue Reformer?

The official returns from the forty-si- x

counties which we publish y give the
total vote on Governor, (allowing 120 for
scattering,) 59,255. In this list Wilson,
Ellsworth, Wallace, Republic, Cowley,
Mitchell, McPherson and Howard are not
included. The vote for Harvey is 39,052;
for Sliarpe, 20,083; for Lowe, ""SSJOO, and
for Ftrtter, 20,410. The whole vote will be
about 01,000, and the Republican vote over
10,000.

'

At Brooklyn Navy Yard the splendid old ,

frigate Niagara, second rate, N lieing torn I

to pieces, with a view of altering her into a '

broadside iron-cla- d, as it is thought our I

navy ought to have one broad-id- c armored
vessel at least This is an experiment as

..,... t. - ..tint L'liimii .billvot I .i,-- , .ifv . l"K I

wjt become when her plating
?

is on. It.t

be hoped that the result will prove sat- - j

lfactory,

No less than seven members of the Legis-

lature liave indignantly protested Iiecaiisc wc
counted them as Clarkites when wc classified
the Legislature. Well, we did the, best wc
could, and placed Clarke's outside figures at
thirty-thre- e. They will lie less than thirty,
and hardly twenty-fiv- e. Sid. is ont of the
question. No man of common sense believes
he has the ghost of a show.

According to the report of General Sher-

man, from which we print several extracts
y, the total number of officers and en-

listed men in the army is 34,870. In com-

pliance with the law of Congress, thenumlier
of commissioned officers must be reduced
from 2,488 to 2,277 by the first of January
next The enlisted men must also be re-

duced to 30,000 by the first of July next

The official announcement of the vote of
Iowa, for Secretary of State, gives the fol-

lowing as the aggregate vote: Republican,
101;938; Democratic, 60,505; Republican
majority, 41,438. The Republican majority
for the other Stale officers was even larger,
ranging from 42,054 to 49,575. Last year
the Republican majority for Governor was
39,145.

The Soutnern Methotlists and Disciples
havearrangedfora grand. debate, to begin
December 13, in Louisville, Kentucky, and
to last ten or twelve days. It will be the
greatest debate ever held between them, and
will be published verbatim in book form.
Rev. Jacob Ditzler is the champion of the
Methodists, and Rev. L. B. Wilkes, of the
Disciples.

Tiie advantage of having two strings to
one's bow is as apparent in politics as in
other matter--- . Thns in Massachusetts John
Quincy Adams, the Democratic candidate
for Governor, is defeated, as every one ex-

pected he would be, but having been, at the
same time, a candidate for the Legislature,
lie managed to squeeze through by a small
majority.

The Central and Hndson River Railroad
depot, in Albany, will cost $3,000,000.
Three thousand men are engaged in its con-

struction. The building is constructed of
iron, stone and brick, and will be fireproof
from the basement to the top. It? dimen-
sions will be 340 feet in front and 700 feet
long. The roof will be of solid iron.

Ebsest Longfellow, son of the poet
,

Longfellow, who is giving great promise for
the future, has been passing his summer at
NahaBt, where he has collected a large as-

sortment of marine views and along shore
ketches. There he is now working at, be-

sides doing some capital things in water
colors.

tarr najiwanininj iron uen. want's ssaiB.

. His personal obligations to the
t and the gross efforts .ia some quar--

drive him out of the cabinet, are the
MK.t reasons for his remaining in it so

Ion Bat now wo hear from Washington
that he has determined to go at once, and
w3t not probably be prevailed' upon to re-

main longer than the opening of the new

eeafenof Congress and the completion o'
this year's business. Gen. Grant however,
desires him to continue until spring.

Tire State of Ohio is in a comfortable po
sition, financially. Although the State debt
is. now $9,732,073, it has been reduced only
$234,504 during the past year, solely be
cause the creditors didn't wish to be paid,
even at a hondsome premium, so highly, do
they value Ohio securities.

Some people like, endorse and advocate
whatever is popular. The Xatimi is alluding
to this peculiarity of John W. Forney when

it says: "The Colonel has one of the most
receptive minds in the country, and for ca-

pacity in the hearty adoption of generally
received ideas hasherliaps no equal."

The first through telegram front San.
Frauciioo to Calcutta, India, via Europe, 11,-0- 00

miles by air line measurements has just
been xent through and answered in sixty-thr-ee

and a half hours. Considering the
numerous lines, repetitions and delays, the
feat wasa remarkable one.

The construction train on the Leaven-

worth, Lawrence & Galveston railroad has
reached the west bank of the Neosho river,
about four miles from the New Chicago.

Work upon the erection of the bridge com-

menced last week.

The next Legislature meets on Tuesday,
the 10th of January. On Tuesday, the 17th,

the election of State Printer occurs, and on
the 24th the election of a United States Sen-

ator.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.

IIcr .Harhlar Nhopo.

Krwia Our Tmvrlltns lorrc-poiidou- t.

Wyandotte, Kan., Nov. 19, 1870.

The Iawrencc papers stated, a few days
ago, that the agreement had been signed be-

tween that city and the railroad authorities,
for the permanent location of the principal
machine shops of the K. P. R. W. at that
point. That would, of course, involve their
removal from this place. But, strange as it
may seem, the people of this "burg" treat
the Lawrence proceeding with the niost im-

perturbable coolness, and have no idea that
the shops are to be removed from here. If
they are correct, it inevitably follows that
there Ls a screw loose somewhere. Where is

it? is the question. TIum? best informed '

i. 1 ti.. , ti... - ..r .l.i!- -
I. - , , , '

opinion siaieinai me terms oi inai agree- -

menl are tonus eitect: The city of Lawrence
is to turn over to the Railway Company the
$100,000 iu bonds voted last spring, when-

ever the Company locate their principal
shops at that place, provided they reach a
conclusion within three vcar.

... . i

While this is being written, I am carrying j

on a conversation with one of the attorneys
of the road. The above 1 have read to him,
and he says it is substantially the agreement
There is one other consideration that figures

in this case, and that is: the city yields the
depot ground, which have heretofore been

in dk-pjt- The Company sire buying all
lands in the vicinity of Armstrong that cm
be obtained at reasonable figures'. They
now own, virtually, between three and four

hundred acre. The President says the prin-

cipal portion of the city fthat is, from

Wyandotte to Kansas City, inclusive), is to
lie in that vicinity, and advies his friends to ,

'govern them-elv- es accordingh-.- " The,
question is, whether the Company will re--

move their shops, and thus depreciate the i

value of their lands, nr will they retain the i

shops it ......tr.l,n.7.. ...,- - ......I UVi,i.I,.lfi....... ...... am......

thus put money into their pocket 1 u" i

not answer here the question to lie decided
bv each individual who hears it

In connection with the "coming man" of
Wyandotte, 1 1. W. Cook, I went throm the '
.I...... Ir. I. 1. nBu. I.I..I a.M. &, BaMlBIImiuib -uuiu iii.ii; ui!ii... ill .iiusiiuii:;. jit. uy
uin-nhn- nt jm Iftllfinrii j

rri .n:.... ,..i. c i... l ;. : iXliu luiiiiii; siuvjv ui iiiu jiMM is iiriiiiircit
and manufactured here with the exception of
engines, iiiey are rcouiu ink oui noi man-
ufactured. PreKirations, however, are being
made for the manufacture of all the rolling
stock.

Nothing can better demonstrate the per-
fection at which modem machinery has ar-
rived than a stroll through these shops. The
first thing we notice is the Round House, in
the city proper. Here the engines arc
"housed," cleaned and kept in running
order. Mr. L. II. Waugh, is foreman, and
has under his control 105 men engineers,
firemen and machinists. Everything here is
order and neatness itself.

We next come to the erecting shops.
There are two of these, located in differ-

ent buildings. The machinery of the first is
run by a powerful engine, and is used for
getting out the timbers, fitting trucks to
axles, &c, &e. One cannot pass through
this building without being struck with as-

tonishment at the systematic accuracy with
which its complicated maze of machinery
tcrforms its different functions. Here the
umber is brought in in the "rough," and is

rapidly passed from one department to an-

other; and before one could note
an" accurate description of the procesww
through which it losses, it Ls sent off to the
other shop for the finishing "touches." The
proportions of the mighty engines used to
drill the trucks and fasten them to their
axles, indicate the wonderful strength and
perfection that is necessary here to prevent
accident and loss of life. There are twenty
men in this department, and the foreman is
Mr. W. H. Martin. The second building
in this department is the coach building
shop. Mr. T. W. Ileathcoat is foreman nf
the builders, and has twenty-thre-e men; J.
C. Stout, Esq., Is foreman of the painters,
the number of whom I did not ascertain.
The timbers are brought from the shop of
which wc have just been speaking, as fast as
needed, finished, and assigned their proper
places in the coaches in process of construc-
tion to which they belong. The perfection
of skill attained by thee workmen requires
for proof nothing more than a glance at a
coach after it is finished. I have always
thought that the height of mechanical work-

manship was to be found in the construction
of these moving houses. Large enough to
seat at least one hundred person, awl re-

quired to pass over the rough road as upon
"the wings of the morning," vet, for yean
and years, everything remain in its place so
snugly that a "jar, under the mo trying
drcumstance cannot be detected in any of
its parts. The color that has been adopted
for the rolling stock of the road Ls what might
lie termed a greenish brown. The selection
of that color hy the Company, U a display of
remarkably good taste. A newly painted
engine or coach, comes: from the shop as
finely finished as a new piece ofcabinet furni-

ture, and retain its life and brilliancy long
after the more common colors have faded and
become dead. 'f

An upper room in this building is oied for
the manufacture ofseaU. Here we find Mr. I

C. C. Walburn in charze. This sentleman. '

with the force under him, thoroughly muter
stands the duties assigned to him. A new
styleofscat lswingmanrrtactureu to super-
sede gradually those now in use. The im-

provement consists in the concave back,which
renders them vastly more comfortable for
the long and tedious journeys some passen-

gers are under the necessity of making in
them. There are now two roaches on the
road fitted np with Blood's Patent Adjusting
Car Seat, one of the finest improvements in
modern ranroaoiiur. i n mu wan invemea

It has been no secret amon Blood, now of New Orleans,
Ksh's friends that he was ill at eWVthe o P "

I-y.J v.. , .... .-- -t to assume usr easy, reetiaine
M,,to,wte1po-M,,0,,to- , otha-.,- ;

I nice bed can be ctiirocteaajrvmeatufo

which four persons can rest and sleep with as
much pleasure as though they were in a sleep-

ing ear. The most valuable" fotmre seems to
exist 1n the relief whkh can be ti'tw afforded
the immigrant, and others on a journey bur-

dened with families. These scats supply the
place ofthe sleeping car at greatly reduced
expense. Mr. J. H. Blood, brother of the
inventor, attend to the St. Louis branch of
the business. The Company are entitled to
credit for the disjmsiiion manifested to intro-
duce those improvements which conduce to
the comfort of those who patronize their road.
No doubt the rotd is indebted to a great ex?
tent for the reputation it is making in all de--
wtmcnt,to its splendid officers, Gen. A.

Anderson, General Superintendent, and Col.

31

George le,.Wtant Superintendent ,;!nc For me diee of e Ozark
In a adjoining the seat department, --

m, divlde fouml a g dcal of
is the office of the Draughtsman, Mr. Edw.Linkim, Uie poIw in consequence of
Moyle. Thwofficebeingclosed,Ijva.suna- - UIa?ti der was necessarv aml of
ble to any con-- ,,lrc ,i ; wnroc ,a Qi- - Once over
ccrning it Here, however, all the specifica-
tions and drawings in the construction of the
rolling stock are made, ihesc are executed
with mathematical precision, and the skill of
the workman is well tested bv his abihtv to
conform to the instruction contained in the
specifications furnished him. So thoroughly
must these mechanics understand their busi
ness that each one can take that portion of
the work assigned to him, and with no ref--
crencs whatever to bis in distant
parts of the work, fit it exactly "for the build-
ers use," no that when all bring the results
of their labor to a common center, nothing
remains but to put them together. The next
shop visited was the blacksmith chop, under
the foremanship of Mr. David Harper. We
find here eight blacksmiths and eight helpers,
in all 10 men. Everything is done in this
department with the same neatness and des-

patch that characterizes all the other depart-
ments. Each man has his specific duties to
perform, and, of course, each one in his se-cialt- y

is not to be excelled as workmen. The
forge fires are blown by the engine in the
main building.

Dan. Lockwood is train despatcher, and
has under his control 70 men, which includes
conductors, engineers, firemen, brakemen,
etc.

This concludes our observations concern-
ing the shops in the city proper. On our
way to Armstrong, a mile above the city, we
called at headquarters, the office of Mr. G.
W. Cushing, Superintendent of motive pow
er and machinery. That gentleman being
absent, we had not the pleasure of conversing
with him. That does not prevent u,
however, from giving him the eredit
he deserves for the abilities and
ene-g- y which he brings to the jterform-anc- c

of hii dutic. It is under his direction
that the entire works of the companv here
arc so successfully carried on. Wc found
thechief clerk, Mr. Vick Roy, present, who
obliged us by giving all the information in
his power.

The general tieket and freight agent at
Wyandotte is Mr. J. I). Crui-s?- , a thorough
gentleman.

I will here remark that the whole num-li- er

of men employed here and at Armstrong
is 678, divided as follows:
Mrclianin and Iafirer. .vu
Knginper, Firemen, &C..Z. . lu"
Conductors UraMjpivn, Ac . 70

AKMsTltOXC
On arriving at Armstrong we found the

work going on upon a more magnificent
scale. The machinery in operation here !

estimated to be worth at least $50,000. 'Hit--

principal portion of the iron work is done
?.crc-- 1,IC b,V connect' w,,th "io
Itthment are the machine, ldacmith, Ijoiler,
an" coppersmith shops, with brass foundry.
The machine shop is on a scale of magnifi- -
cencenoi io ue exceueu anvwncre in tne
west The works are driven by a jwwerful
steam engine. We fine here for forging
purposes great steam hammers, and for the
finishing of heavy pieces of iron, pla-
ners of sufficient size and strength
to answer any emergency likely to arise.

.: : t,. .i : :. . .i .i.w ?. uiMK in MiikVAtum lit lis lijurc, mill. . . , thp
work that has been remarked concerning the
shops in the city. Intimately connected
with this shop, and under the same foreman,
Mr. J. Boddmgton, is the brass foundry,
four men under Joseph Clarke, foreman.
There are thirty-eig- ht men in the machine
shops, which brings Mr. Boddington's num-li- er

up to forty-tw- o. In the erecting shop
there are two gang foremen, Mr. C. B. Hen-
derson, twenty nun, and F. C. Petrie, twenty-f-

our men."
The blacksmith shop has Mr. Win. Haz-e- n

for foreman. The number of men Ls

eighteen blacksmiths and twenty helper--- , be-
sides eighteen laborers.

the boiler has cigiitccn builer-ma-k

ers and sheet-iro- n workers, and eighteen
nepei ;" umter of Mr.
.j anio narurooc.
. The coppersmith shi. emoh.vs fi.ur n:.n'
The foreman is Mr. Wm. White. '

In the erei-tin- shop wc found the 'Vkeh- -
l OI OKI "Wyandotte," at Iea- -t the sec- -'

cond, if not the first engine ever brought in- - '
tfi fli Sl.it.- - She is up for "reconstruction." ,

The telegraph operator is Mr. W. IL Chu:rch,
and the storekeeper, Mr. J. L. Roger. TI iere
are tIirec l,I7,,t rotchiiien. The total number
"' " " "J .,

ft&. HtlUII Hit aSJlllLZ 111.1(41. 1111

the erection of a splendid round-hoii-- s: in
the spring.

It is scareelv necessarv to dwell more
sjiecially upon this subject at this time. I

will merely add that to me the job of remov-
ing the shops from Wyandotte to Mpie other
point would appear to be about as big as that
of removing the Capitol from Washington.

I will close this letter in a few remarks
concerning the Master Mechanic, Mr. John
A. Hang 1 in. This gentleman took cliarze
of the shops on the 3d of August lasf. He
came froni Detroit, where he had been con-
nected with the shops of the Michigan Cen-
tral for the past twenty years. His eminent
qualities as a workman attracted the atten-
tion of the Company, and, determined to
cm)loy the finest talent in the country, lo- -t

no time in securing him to take the immedi-
ate charge of their shot. With Mr. Cu-h-in-g,

who has worked himself up from the
hammer and apron, as General Siqierinttiid-ent- ,

it would be impossible to improve upon
the general efficiency that U now to be found
in the machine shoin of the Kansas Pacific
Railway Company. These are merely gen-
eral observation-- , for I could not. of course.
enter into details in Mich a manner as to tell I

here how everything is made, spccificallv. '

W. F. (.
FROM COTTONWOOD FALLS.
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and Towanda drilling wells, and so far
have had success. Mr. Van
Bocart living ihe Wichita five

from struck a fine stream at
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are two

itune. .
Theke are but .three in

that election
than Neosho. Census
latum iathis county of about 11,000; there
were 2,200 votaa polled, multiplied

fivethe atnal eatunate of toS'e voter woald give number '

of people which census shows. Chi-

cago Transcript.
Ms. Suaxxok, Receiver of the new Land

Office at Augusta, in Butler says
that the history of no country ever showed
such an immigration as is now pouring into
Southern Kansas. The net cash of
the land office for the first ten days after
office opened were $22,62 L In the same time
there were made 105 homestead entries, 40
homesteads by soldiers on railroad lands,
and ns There were entered at
private sale in the same time, 9,000 acres.

Parker Record.
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divide and their progress was much more

rapid, and it will not long until tola will
have a telegraph office. Iola Statesman.

A Coffey County Fakmek. J. A.
Kennedy has a farm of 207 acres, near Ot- -
tumwa, that lias cost him $50 per acre to put
it in a thorough state of cultivation. It has
some 30,000 rails and a large amount of
lumber it, is enclosed with a substan
tial, rail fence, is supplied with good
frame dwelling and other houses, and

a good orchard on the same. He owns
700 acres of excellent land, mostly bottom,
and, during the last season, has had on his
hands $22,000 in stock at one time sold in
October to I. & J. II. Harris, of Illiuois,
$9,000 worth of beef cattle, and has on his
hands 500 of cattle to winter, for which
he has 500 tons of hay. He will have
from eight to ten thousand jtounds of pork to
sell this fall, and may be considered a well-to-d- o

farmer and stoek-raie- r. He came
here only four years ago, with just $1,400 in
his ocket Burlington Patriot.

FnoM the Walthena Hep-frte- r learn that
on Saturday, 12th mst, Board of
County Commissioners, of Doniphan county.
Kansas, ordered that the stock of Doniphan
county in the St. Joseph and Denver City
Railroad, to the amount of $200,000, be
placed in hands of Rev. S. M. Irvin, of
Highland, to be held in trust bv him, and
finally tnw-ferro- d to Geo. IL and
his associates, if they shall equip com-
plete road from Wathena to Doniphan
within twelve months from the date of the
order. The order made by the Board, wisely
ami securely guinls the interest ot the coun-
ty, by providing that none of stock thus
held in trut "hall be linallv transferred till
the road is completed and equipped as a firtt
cits. milivad. It a!, further provides, that
the work mutt oe coaijtlfkd and the run
ning tcitlim one year irom the time.

Kansas beats world in everything!
Finer fruit, bigger vegetables, better crops,
good stock and prettieir women. We have

several allusions lately to second crops
of jiotatoes, beans and strawberries, and now
we hear of the second crop of oats this year,
harvested from the ground. On the
farm of Col. t i Hume, near New Lancas-
ter, thire .. ' tv ted in good K.t-o- n an
excellent eroj After the first crop
had been haul diocd of, the sc--
eond or voluiur i. up so thick that
that the Coloi. i j: ''Hied to leave it to see

it would ? t informed us dur- -
the week tha ri..i! Int harvested this

second crop, anil i..t it bad done well, av
craging thirty-fiv- e h.-.-- to the acre. The
straw the hiils were well
Idled. Now, who can heat Lit us hear
from you, neighbors. Paula. 1? publican.

V Few days since Deputy Sheriff Elton
went to Ottawa and arrested a colored
named Jessie Strother, charged with stealing
a heifer from B. L. Johnson, of Richland
Township this county. It seems that Stroth-
er hsd been working for Johnson, and soon
after leaving his place Johnson missed the
heifer and suspected him, Strother,of stealing
it. He search for the lost property

found that a butcher iu Ottawa named
Johnson had bought it of Strother killed
it. Strother was arrested at Ottawa and
brought here for trial, which took place on
Thursday last, before Justice Clayton. The

against him being so strong, was
bound over for his appearance at next
term of District Court, and failing to give
bonds was sent to jail. Strother has only
been out of the Penitentiary some eight or
sen mouths, having been sent there from this
county, some three or four years ago for
tailing a pair of .mules. Paola Hep ubliean.

A number of the citizens of Bur-linga-

recently met and resolved in favor
of buildiug a woollen factory. Burlingame
is vcrv favorablv situated for manufacturing
f knrtit.i. IioMifr til tirnTtfiiTtv 1m (Ik,

field. Judge Schuyler, upon request.
--tatwl that a gentleman had offered to put in
$40,000 worth of first-cla- machinery, pro- -

the city of Burlingame would erect,
fr,r t!'e proceeds of the Iwnds authorized
by a special act of last winter, a building
according to plans specifications laid be
fore the meeting, and, provided further, that
the city gets the rent free for just two years.

building U to be over 100 feet in length,
.'JO fbet wide, two stories high, with the addi-
tion of a Mansard roof. Besides the build-
ing, it is required that city also furnish
the engine. Purl Scutt Monitor.

On the lit of December, the Leavenworth
Weekly Times is to he enlarged to a forty
column paper. It is pleasant thus to note
the progress of our favorite journals. Gar-ut- tt

Plaindcaler.
Wc regret to record horrible death in

Wil.-o-n County, the other day, of a young
lady, whose naii)e we did not learn. Her
father was heating some irons at a fire near

house. Tiie fire communicated with the
prairie a strong wind prevailed at
time, and soon the fire gained terrible head-
way. The young lady went out to a
pony Ioo-- e; ere she was aware of their dan-
gerous proximity flames completely

anil before assistance be
rendered her she was burned to death.
Humboldt Union.

The Atchison Roap. By this evening
the track of the Atchison Road will be com-
pleted to the Troy Junction. This is
kind of items wc are anxious to get for publi-
cation. Now let the company put on trains
and give the people of Doniphan County and
ol" Northern Kanas generally, an opportu- -
nuy io patronize roau. uive us an

to go to Atchison,
Kansas City and St. Louis; and give tiie bu- -

I sin(s-- s men of those tilarfs an nnnnrtnnitv tn

and collars of school IximU nf nH .ir.tns

Ti.n. urn- - ii t .. i.i.i

:on of the Matnte authorizing a Probate
jn(jgC ;n tlw absence of the District Judge to

ant an iniuetion fttun. St lfitti MMr?-- .
? ::vrrr ""239)sett. void.

2nd. Injunction will not lie restrain
the officers of a district school from issuing
bonds and selling them, at the suit of per- -
sons having no other interest than 'one com
mon to ine resident tax payers of the dis-
trict, following the decision of the Supreme
Court of this State, in case of Craft vs.
county commissioners of Jackson county.
Oitaloota Independent.

For a new county Jewell does well Har--

v mc mcaiv-uT- B oenaiors elect twentv--
one are straight Reiblicans; two Demo--
crats, and two elected on "Settler"
ticket Of niuetv-eig- ht members of the
House, Bepnbliewa. eiaht
Democrats, and three
Republican majority on joint ballot w,"""iopposition,

look after the trade of Northern Kansas. OurUrrnponOeaee IT,nh Tune. J I!lerchants have an eye to their pockets, andCottonwood h ales, Nov. IS, lb.0. are generally willing to buy goods where
The election has passed away and our io-- they can do the best A free use of printer's

skies brighten. E. S."Stoveris elected mk" ,n tMe columns of the Republican, would

Senator, and S. M. Wood fo.r "-- " Pnpws
fishing" for Doniphan tountv trade. Weboth anti-Clark- e. In this county the Atchi- - eJtpect an tjie leading papers down the coun-so- n,

Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Compa-- try advertise with u. Republi-n- v

used its influence to defeat the Re-- f""- -

publican nominees an.l the Democratic. lVm"- "- tlw, h''of, beTS to the House,
put down a or doubtful by theOur Railroad question is ,n a worse mud-- 1 Leavenworth Times, wc find the name of J.die than ever. Sam Wood now has three i B. Kennedy of this count v. It has been our

injunctions agajnn it: One prohibiting tint Mr. "Kennedv was
assessing damages on posrtl to the rle 't oflluii. Sidn'ev Clarke,

their land, in private, without not IcvVt own-- firt, last, and a' ''me. Howe --er the
cr, as they are now doing; another enjoin- - future will et:le . -- riou beyond doubt
ing the company working on his land; on
the third he ha enjoinedilhe fromcompany Important r," ov. A cae of someworking on ten miles of road, alleg- - imranec has l, , der.d.-- in the district
jng that it is being in violation of a court of coantv h irefc, E. McLain,contrartwithChicoimtv, ami injuriously v. Brown ami otl'u.. brought a rait againstto hi right as a stockholder. It seems that i john McManamv, a, d.rvdor.Iacol.K.inkle,
Chasecounhasmihscril)e.l$12;,,000in the Treasurer, and L. L. Weaver as clerk ofAtchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad, whooi djtlr;rt y. 1S jn th!, wanQr t(J enand has sold this stock to the company for ij0;n them from tsning or M.lling five thous--

Messr. dough & Wheat repre-enti- mj ".the
defendants, Interpol a demurrer, which,
,o- - -- rm.-.f .. .,...;...i i... .i'.
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A BOWIE-Kxir- E Ter-ftWASiES-

TeaUMe ketwe SaaMer lake lHaai Territory Beta the Com.
fcataata Klllet Fr rKM BetweenTheir CsMaurasOa A FearftU Scene.

Correspondence of the New York ncra!.
Lowell, Kansas. Nov. 12, '70

Dr. X. C. Lawrence, of Vacuna, Colora-
do, recently of Philadelphia, has just arr ved
here and furnished me the following details
of one of those bloody tragedies enacted no-

where else than on the borders:
On Tuesday (election day) Joe. and

Charley Bigger (brothers) Git?. Nortocacd
and Tom Jackson, who had been driving n
herd of cattle into Missouri, passed through
hereon their return home, in Northern
Texas. The men were all young, well
mounted and armed, and each 'possessed of
considerable money, the proceeds of the sale
of their cattle. They stopped some two
hours in this place, and I bad a long

with them. On Wednesday after-
noon they camped on the banks of a small
stream in the Indian Territory, about forty
milcs from here, and, after staking out their
horses while cooking their supper, sat down
to a game of cards. They bad hard! v com-
menced their game when Orestes Yatroit:
(known as Cock-eye- d Wat), Theo. Allison
and Dick Bradford, noted New Orleans gam-
blers, rode into camp. These gamblers were
on a professional tour from Fort Scott, and
were bound for Baxter Springs and Kansas
City. The new comers were gladly welcom-
ed and invited to camp with the herders,
which invitation was quickly accepted.

The sun being some two hours high, it Has
suggested that there was plenty ot time to
have a social game or two of poker before
supper, and accordingly Watrous, Bradford,
Joe. Bigger and Jackson took a hand. At
first Bigger and Jackson won, but luck soon
turned, and Watrous and Bradford were iu
a fair war of cleaning out the others, when
Bigger detected Watrous cheating. A row
at once ensued; blows were interchanged and
weapons drawn by both parties, when it was
proposed, in order to secure fair play, that
Bigger and Watrous should fight it out on
horseback, their weapons being bowie knives..
This was at once agreed to, and the men
prepared for the bloody fray. They were
divested of their coats and shirts, and their
knives were bound to their right hands. They
wcre then placed sixty yards apart, with
orders to ride at each other full speed, pass-in- g

on the leftside. Both were splendid
horsemen. Bigger was mounted on a clean-
limbed, fiery pony, a little over .fourteen
hands high, while Watrous rode a large
' "watch-eye- d ' vicious roan.

At the word "go" the combatants spurred
towards each other like the wind, but passed,
without inflicting any injury. A second and
a third joust was run, when Watrous's horse
received a slight cut on the flank. On tho
fourth round Bigger, as he passed Watrous,
threw himself on the offside of his puny, so
as to expose no portion of his person, and
drove his knife deep into the neck of his ad-

versary's steed. Watrous, divining the ma-

noeuvre, wheeled as the blow was struck,
and attempted to hamstring Bigger s pony,
but succeeded only in inflicting a seven-woun-

This stvle of fighting was then
abandoned, ami both men and horses ap-
peared to become infuriated at the sight of
blood. As they neared each other the fifth
time Bigger suddenly struck Watrous with
his left fist in the face, at the same moment
cutting a fearful gash in his thigh; but liefon-h- e

could get away Watrous succeeded in
driving his knife into Rigger's shoulder.
The combatants anil ho--- es were becoming
weak from the Io- if blood, when Watrous
determined, if possible, tmud the combat by
riding down hL adver-ur- y. which he thought
the superior weight of las horsj would enable
him to do. Accordingly, en tin- - sixth round
he made directly upon Bigtrs ny, and
Bigger, in attempting to avoid tin. colluion,
was severely cut in the arm and face. The
jtony, however, was game, and, although
very lame, seized the roan by the neck,

it in a fearful manner.
At the seventh encounter the hordes came

together with a fearful shock, the pony being
thrown, falling upon his rider, but lioth im
mediately regained themselves. Watrous s
horse was fast bleeding to death from tin-sta- b

in the neck, and Watrous himself could
scarce keep his seat from the wound in the
thigh. Bigger succeeded in again sticking
Watrous in the thigh, and was struck in re-

turn in the side. Several blows uere inter-
changed and evaded, or fell only uiou tin:
horses.

The fight had now lasted more th.ui half
an hour, when Dr. Lawrence rode up in time
to witness the final round. As they came to-

gether Watrous endeavored to rise in hi-- ,

stirrups and to throw himself upon Bigger,
but neither horse could stand the encounter,
and lioth fell. Bigger was streaming with
gore from the cuts in the face, back and arms,
but was able to extricate himself, and ru.hed
ution Watrous, who could not rise on ac-

count of the wounds in his thigh. Bigger
threw himself upon Watrous with the fury
of a fiend, and almost in a moment his knife
had reached unfortunate gambler's heart, nnd
Bradford, seeing the fate of his friend, raised
his pistol, fired, and Bigger fell dead across
the corpse of Watrous.

A free light at once ensued, Charley Big-
ger, Norton and Jackson firing uiion "Brad-lor- d

and Allison. Bradford was killed iu
the melee, ami Charley Bigger and Jackson
severely wounded. The wounded were token
to a cabin about a half a mile from the hat-ti- e

field, and their wounds dressed by Dr.
Lawrence, who pronounces them in a fair
way of recovery.

This is one of the most remarkable fights
that has ever occurred, even among the law-

less adventurers of the border. It sounds
like romance, but the source of my informa-
tion will not admit of a doubt of iu truth.

Agrlcnltaral Paper.
The Lawrence Journal says:
Wc sec that our neighbor of the Leaven-

worth Times proposes to devote special at-
tention to agricultural matters. This deter-
mination is in keeping with the sensible and
enterprising spirit in which The Times is
conducted. It is astonishing to notice the
rapid strides made by the agricultural press
within a few year. Thru agricultural pa-

pers dragged their slow existences along
with circulations of liardly 5,000 or 8.000,
and oftencr much less, and advertising pa-

tronage was limited. AW wc 6ce these pa-

pers multiplied on every hand, full of excel-
lent matter, conducted with enterprise, and
liberally jiatronized by a class of
agricultural advertisers. Many enjoy circu-
lations of over 10,000, some of 2,000 and
G0.000, and a few of over 100,000.

A Kansas paper can hardly hope to keep
step to the music of Kansas wants- - and Kan-
sas progress, that does not pay special atten-
tion to this department; not by haphazard
selections, but by careful, timely and appro-
priate articles upon questions of interest to
Kansas farmers. Many of the rules, regula-
tions and recipes published even in our own
papers, have no more application to Kansas
than they have to Kamschatka. The sub-
ject too important, and the interests
affected too vast to be inconsiderately or in-

completely treated. We wish the agricul-
tural department of Tun Times abundant
success.

Ilttme far tae FriealleM.
From the Paola Kcptiblkaa.

All Institution characterized by this namt-lia- s

been recently opened in Leavenworth,
leing under the charge of Christian women
of all denominations in that city, and Is a
charity which ought to enlist the ready syra-tath- y

of all good vonKn throughout the
State. The cxperinv nt (Lus fir. show that
there is great need of a Iu titurion of this
kind tliat every where tL re is more or less
of ignorance, poverty and tfU-rin- to be re-
lieved and that this may - efTcctuallv
done, the Board of Managers, w".(, Imre thf.
enterprise in charge, earnestly desir- - the co-

operation of the women of Paolaa well as
of the other towas of the State.

To secure this end a meeting will be held
on next Monday, at three o'clock p. m., at
the Methodist Church, and the President of
the Board will be present to present the
claims and explain the history and necessi-
ties of the Institution. It i hoped there
will be a full attendance of all who have at
heart the best interests of hurcanirv, and
who, having homes and friends of their own,
have a kindly sympathy for such unfortu-
nate ones as have them not.

From a gentleman who came down last
evening'on the Kansas Pacific, wc learn tliat
a body of Indiana attacked and butchered a
hunter returning from Grinnell station,
where he had been to load buffalo meat A
party of three others, hunters, are missing,
and supposed to liave been massacred.
Much excitement prevail, owing to a re-
port that a large body of Cheyenne are on
the war-pat-h along the h'ne of 'the road. A n
eagiae was dispatched to Hav for troop;,
ana ia reportd to have run off the track cc
the tray dpiWedidnot get the name of
the lain VrwmLmrtnee Tribune.
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